*BC01 Congratulations
on Your New arrival.
Children are the reward
of life ... African proverb
Of the many wonderful
gifts that God gives us,
none is more precious
and warmly received
than a baby. May your
new little one bring you
and your family a lifetime
of joy and happiness
Congratulations!
$1.75

*INSP01 When you hit a
stumbling Block. “However
long the night may last, there
will be morning”
African Proverb
You may be going through a
difficult time right now. It may
not be your fault and there
may be circumstances that
are only known to you
Just remember, it is not
where you stumbled, but
where you end up $1.75

SY06: Words of Comfort to
Your Family In Your Time of
Need (Various Scriptures
from the Bible )
May you find strength in
God’s word and peace in
knowing He knows how
much you can bear. He will
be by the side of your family
to bring you comfort and
understanding in your time
of need.
With Sympathy
(Die Cut &
Tri-fold $2.99)

In and out breathe the ocean’s
tides, a new day dawns, the
light provides; keep hope in
your heart and in your step
too, with time things will work
out just fine for you.
Thermography $2.50)

*INSP05: I will be There for
You when You Need a
Helping Hand . .. . .
”Nothing can dim the light
which shines within”.
Maya Angelo.
You don’t have to feel like
you’re facing this challenge
alone. You need to know
that I’ll be there for you,
however and whenever you
need me.
$2.25
SY04 I am with the Angels for they
have heard God’s call, now among
heavenly wings I am seeing such
wonderful things; So please do not
cry for me or hurt so that I am gone,
My health and joy are perfectly
restored as I walk in the pure love of
our heavenly Lord.
“Blessed they are they that mourn;
for they shall be comforted:
Matthew 5:4 May the gentle peace
of the Lord comfort you in your loss
now and in the days ahead Thinking
of you with Deepest Sympathy

(Foil Stamping $2.50)

GW04: An
inspirational message
to Help You Feel
Better

“I Am the Lord that
Health thee”
Exodus 15:26 Hoping
Your journey to a full
recovery will be a swift
one; and as you
continue to get well,
thank the Lord for his
many blessing Get Well
Soon! (Glitter $2.50)

*SY01 In Deepest
Sympathy; For God so
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loved the world that he
gave his only begotten
Son that whosoever
believeth in him should
not perish, but have
everlasting life. John
3:16

May you find the
peace and solace that
prayer can bring.
Thinking of you always
with warmth and understanding $2.00
GW05: Thinking
of you and hoping that this day
will find you on
the road to a
Quick Recovery!
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TY02: Thanks a

Bunch ! A whole bunch of
“Thank Yous” are being

sent your way Your kindness and thoughtfulness

Let there be sunmeans more that words can
shine to chase the
clouds away, Kind say. It was truly appreciatthoughts to cheer ed. (Glitter $2.50)
you and brighten
up your day Get
Well Soon $2.50

*GW03: A Warm Get Well

Wish For You “It is not
rushing that is important, it
is making sure” African
Proverb I know you are
not feeling well, we have all
been there before, It may
be a little cloudy now, but a
brighter day is on the horizon. Just take your time,
relax, make sure that you
have a full recovery and..
Get Well Soon $1.75
*BL03
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$1.75

*BL02: Blank
$1.75
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INSP02 God hears
our every prayer:
Taste and see how
good the Lord is;
happy is the man
who takes refuge in
him.
Psalms 34:9
May His guiding light
bring you peace and
understanding during
this difficult time.
I am here for You.
$2.25

INSP04: On and on, we learn
and grow life is meant to ebb
and flow; sometimes we have to
stop to hear, to listen until the
answer is clear, other times we
expand and thrive with forward
motion, confidence and drive . . .

*BD34: A Birthday Prayer
For You:
Happy Birthday to a Special
Person
May the Love of the Lord
shine down upon you as we
celebrate your Birthday. And
may He Bless you even more
Because of the thoughtfulness you always show.
Happy Birthday and God
Bless You $1.75

BD61: For A Very Dear
Friend on Her Birthday
“Surround yourself only with
people who are going to lift
you higher” Oprah Winfrey
No matter where we are, no
matter where we’ve been,
Time has been good to us,
for time has made us Friends
Happy Birthday ! $2.99

CG101 Congratulations

This is one of those special times in your life
where you want to really
stop and just take in the
moment . . Sharing in
your joy and wishing you
this kind of
happiness always
Congratulations ! $2.25

(Gate fold - tissue insert)

*BD52: Happy Birthday . .
You are Blessed . .
Give thanks to the Lord, for
he is good. His Love
endures forever:
Psalms 136:1

May God’s grace shine within
you as you enjoy this day,
that God has made.
Happy Birthday

$1.75
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*BD46: For Someone
Special:

May your brightest
dreams all come true,
bringing joy and love
and prosperity to you.
Happy Birthday
$1.75

BD64: For A Wonderful
Mother on Your Birthday

This Birthday Wish comes
with an outpouring of love
and appreciation, all for you
Mom. You are a bright light
in our family a joyful blessing in our lives, and you’re
the strength and wisdom
that sees us through . .
Wishing you a truly special
day - one that reminds you
how much you’re appreciated and how loved you will

always be. Happy
Birthday Mom
(“Foil Stamping”) $2.99

Looking
Good, Feeling
Good, You Go Girl,
This is Your Day !
Celebrate this day
the same way that
you celebrate life;
Filled with style,
grace, elegance
and topped off with
a touch of class !
Happy Birthday
$2.25
*BD57:

BD65: Happy Birthday to

My Brother with Love.
When I think back, it’s your
smile I see, your laugh I
hear, and your fun-loving
heart I remember . . . and
even though we may not
see one another as often
as we’d like, I want you to
know that you’re as special
to me now as you were
then, because you’re not
only a great brother you’re
a wonderful friend. Dream
out loud and enjoy every
wonderful moment that celebrates you ! $2.50

*BD63: Make a
Wish Birthday
Girl . . Wishing
you the brightest
Birthday you
could ever imagine and may all
your dreams
come true,
Wishing you fun,
laughter and
happiness and
all that pleases
you ! Have A
Magical Birthday
$2.25

BD43: Especially
for you on Your
Birthday May
your cherished
hopes and dreams
always come true,
and may peace
and joy forever
surround you.
Happy Birthday
(Tissue insert
$2.50)

BD50: A splash
of panache, a
touch of class, a
dash of pazzazz,
a whole lotta
sass . . .
Happy Birthday
to Splendid
Wonderful YOU!
(Full Colored
Card $2.50)

BD55: Happy Birthday

It’s time to Jam, Get
down and start it off
right Because this day
is special as we celebrate your gift of life.
So throw your hands in
the air and wave them
like you just don’t care If
you’re going to have a
wonderful birthday, let
me hear you say “OH
YEAH” Happy Birthday
(Full color Tri-Fold
$2.99)

BD48: A Birthday wish for
Someone Special . . .Today
is your Birthday may it find
you well indeed, with
favorites at your fingertips to
fulfill your every need; May
your heart be as light as a
butterfly’s wings and may
you be warmed by friendship
and all the joys it brings; May
flower bouquets be yours
and all of nature’s best, for
you deserve a special birthday and a year that’s truly
blessed. Happy Birthday
$2.25

RB101 On Your Birthday With
All My Love . . . Loving you is a
feeling so amazing, so wonderful, that I can’t describe it,
except to say that you fill up
every part of my life with happiness and every part of my heart
with love - So here’s to you
sweetheart, I celebrate you, I
cherish you, I Love you . .
Happy Birthday (“Foil
Stamping”Tissue Insert) $2.99
BD42: It’s Your Birthday
A Birthday Wish: Wishing
you a Birthday that finds
you in high spirits . . .
May you be surrounded
by friends and loved ones
who will fill the celebration with good times and
happy memories. Happy
Birthday
(Glitter $2.50)

BD62: Sister, Wishing you
Joy, Faith and Love on your
Birthday . . You are a very
special Sister and a great
friend . . . When I look back,
It’s your smile, your laughter
and your warm and caring
heart that I remember. I
feel so blessed to have you
as my sister. May you
remain in God’s good
graces as we celebrate this
day. Happy Birthday $2.50
BD54: Happy
Birthday You dance
to the beat of your
own drummer and do
your own thing.
Birthdays are a time
for celebration so have
yourself a real fling.
Give into flights of
fancy No matter
where you’re at Step
boldly to your own
song Cause you’re still
indeed “All That”!
Have a Beautiful
Birthday $2.50

SOK101: Cover: What You
Are to Me . . You are the rainbow after the rain; the gentle
relief that washes away all
pain. You are the song that
fills my heart: with a melody
so sweet I never want to part;
You are the flower that blooms
at night, that makes my waking hours oh, so bright. you
are a blessing from above,
and the only one that I’ll forever love. $2.99
*RL02: I Love Being in Your
Arms . . . In your arms . . I
found my home there I lose
my fear; In your arms you
give me strength, there I
can be weak; In your arms

everything is right, there I can
afford to be wrong; In your
arms I feel your warmth, there
I can withstand the cold; In
your arms I can be me . . . In
your arms (Thermography

$1.75)

BD44: A Birthday
Prayer for my Sister
with Love “All
good giving and
every perfect gift
is from above.
James 1:17

Sunshine wishes
to make your
dreams come true,
and a year of
sweet blessings, to
smile down upon
you Happy Birthday
$2.50

RL04: Together . . .
I can think of nothing
better than to be in

love with you forever;
and as time passes
by, I have come to

realize how truly special you are and how
lucky I am to have
you in my life.

(Thermography, tissue insert $2.50)

*RL05: It’s Not Enough to Say I Love
You . . . . I must show you that I love
you in a consistent and real way. I
want to remember to do the little things
that make you feel special - like surprising you with a morning note so that
you can start your day with a smile; or

by wrapping my arms around you when
you least expect it or by giving you a
compliment when you need it most. I
always want to show you the depths of
the love I have for you. $1.75

RL06: With All My Love
“Let your love be like the misty
rain, coming softly but flooding the
river” African Proverb Sweetheart,
You are the sun in my life, the gleam
in my eye, the song in my heart, the
passion I can’t deny. And I know I
have found something real, something true, because whenever you are
near I want to lose myself in you . . . I
Love You. . .
(Thermography $2.50)

WD01: On Your Wedding

Day “And now abide faith,

hope, love, these three; but

the greatest of these is love.
1 Corinthians 13:13

May you be forever joined in
heart, in hand, in happiness
and in love.

Congratulations;
(Glitter $2.50)

Just Because
I know it’s not your
birthday and our
anniversary is not
today; this is just
because you’re
special
and bring happiness
my way. $2.50
RL07:

